
paid all expenses and 2.50 per acre forF. J. HENEY Brownell called the Senate to order at
.7230. The roll eall showed all SenatorsMILLS CHOSEN SPEAKERthe- - land and give these persons $100

to $150 piece for false swearing and present. The Senate again took up the
ADAMS WILL

BE GOVERNOR
entry. ; one hundred and two personsIS NAMED matter of electing a president, and thewere indicted ana a number of indict
menti were filed, Cobban being indict
ed some ten times. All. the lands were

2ECETVES APPOINTMENT AT sold by Cobban to United States Sen House Organizes Permanently Electing all Officers- - Senate in theBANDS' OF JUDGE BELLINOES.

fortieth ballot 'showed the same result
as before, Kuykendall,. 14; Carter, 9;
Miller4; Pierce 1; Booth, 1; blank, 1.
After the forty-thir- d ballot Frank
Motter was elected temporary reading
clerk. On the fifty-firs- t ballot all the
Democratic Senators voted for Senator
Pierce, including his own vote, five in

INAUGURATION EXERCISES WILL
- TAKE PLACE TODAY.

ator W. A. Clark. Demurrers were filed
to these indictments and they were de

Throes of a Deadlock.layed irom time to time until now.

CHORUS GIRLS INJURED.
"WITH' PRESIDENT'S SANCTION.

CEREMONY" WELL BE SrUPLE
alL After the fifty-fift- h ballot Sena-
tor Rand moved to adjourn to 10 a. m.
Tuesday, and the motion was carried

Bridge of Street Scene Collopses DurBooth and Bridges Removed by the The light that is on in the State Sen Russians Received the'News of the Talling opening Act of Carmen In; - ! , New York.
Graham seconded jthe nomination. Mr.
Drager was a former assistant' and was and. adjournment taken at 8:30 p m.ate for the organization of that bodyPresident on Heney's --

.

- Say So. , YORK- - Jan.. 7. More than w w regretted by. .Republicans en- - of Port Arthur Doggedly
and Regret Expressed.Osteopatnlsts want Bill Passed.

During this session of the Legisla
selected for nisi former experience

The organization of the boas wastwenty members of the, chorus of the erally, and especially by those who de
sire to see the Legislative Assembly ture La bill will be presented by the

Oregon Osteopathic Association' askingl - cumjiicieu in fcfie uiernoon ana mac
body adjonrned? then nhtil 10 o'clock

Metropolitan Grand ' Opera Company
were seriously jjured tonight by the,
collapse of a bridge "In the street scene

It Is Presumed This Is the Forerunner proceea to Dusiness as quickly as pos--
r b!V1. t . i . i .

as follows: John L. Rand, of Baker;
U. S. Loiigheryi of Polk, and Herbert
Hoi man, of Multnomah. '

- The Senate then adjourned to 2 p.
nu, the morning session having lasted
just one minute" No roll call was taken
and few of the Senators were in the
Senate Chamber, during the temporary
organization.

V SENATE.
Afternoon Session.

.Tinmu t--a TTtrfn ir Tt11Non mil Rarrhfor the recognition aid legislation ofw. iv nut suppose u mat noid-up- s

were proven unpopular, but such seems
this morning'.: .'

fiosse Sontine. an independent state board appointedof the opening act of Carmen. .None
of Indictment of Many Prominent

. Men in the State Land Frauds in
Lights to Aid in Locating Eossian
Batteriss The Artillery Is Pounding
Steadily Japs Repulsed Twice.

by this organization. The board'. will
be self-supportin-g and will hare the

of . the principals was oh the stage at
the time 'of the aeident and the unin

not to be the case, and there is such
a thing in the wind again unless some

-- The house was called to order by' Montana.
one or more of those Republicans who power to forbid and to act against the

practicing of quacks who claim to- - be
jured members of the chorus heroical-
ly massed at the front of the stage

unier vierjc Jennings at 1U: a. m.
Mr. S. B. Lintbieum, of Port bind,

nominated Mr. B. a Miles, of Yamhill
county, for temporary speaker, and he

are In tne minority decide to accept
the wishes of the majority and proeeed The Senate was called to order at 2 graduates of a legalized osteopathic inana on, in an attempt to prePORTLAND, Jan. 9. Judge

in the United States district court, stitution.vent the public from learning what had
Dr. W. T. Mercer, of this city, ia

o'clock yesterday afternoon by Geo. C.
BrownellK Temporary President. The
committee on credentials made its re-
port, which was adopted. Judge u. P.

uappenea, me eurtain was rung was eiecieu.
Edwards, of Lane, nominated A. C.today appointed t . J. Heney United

States attorney, district of Oregon.

10 me organisation of the Senate.
Many who look on from the lobby

say that it certainly is the duty of
regularly elected Republicans to meet
with their fellows' wishes and abide

aown a soon as possible. Witatn fif taking an active interest in the mat-
ter ,and it is his opinion that the billJennings 5s temporary chief ekrk, and

j DEXTER, Jan.- - 9. With the excep--tio-n

of Of Contest over the Governor-
ship which will 'be filed by Governor
Peabody Wednesday and the bearing
of which will continue through several
weeks the political' troubles in Colorado
that are of particular interest to the

teen minutes after the crash the per- - ue was eiecieu. will be passed without any. noteworthyTerrell was appointed temporary ser-
geant at arms. j, ine Stalwart Quartet toen sungby the majority decision. Especially is

iorcnanee was resumed, and few per-
sons in the CTJr theatre realized iow
serious the accident Bad been. Immediatelv following Chief JusticeThe Star Snanpled Banner."

This was done witn the sanction and ap-
proval of the President and. to remove
any objection which might be made to
the indictments which the Federal
grand jury will return at various times
daring the coming session, which starts

i tomorrow.

C. E. Wolverton was escorted to the
Senate Chamber by a committee ap

this the case with members who have
legislation in whieh their constituents
are interested, and which is bound to

On motion of Cornett, of Linn, a
committee of three- - on credentials wasAt the close of the performance outside world have been settled and

opposition. Dr. Mercer is nrst vice-preside- nt

of. the Oregon Osteopathic
Association, having len elected at
Portland . last week. J. E. Anderson,,
of The Dalles, who is president of the
organization, will be y.in Salem while
the bill is before the Legislature.

Frank Palmer, master mechanic of the pointed bv the Teporary President andappointed, consisting of Corrett, of Alva Adams will be insumrated Gov
Amnv tnmArrAir 'TtiA 1 a t ft (rf tradJvletropolitsn, was arrested on the he administered the oath of office tosuffer by any such eonfest as the one

ruling now. JUnn: Burgess,. Vasco, and Lanthicuro,charge of criminal neglect. the new members. wagel to.lay in the .Senate when Luof - Multnomah. '
Senator Rand nominated SenatorfThere was little evidence of the eon- - ther M. lioddard, of. Denver, and Geo.A committee ; on order of business Knyketadall for President of the Sentest at the office of the Willamette W. Bailey, of Kort' Collins, nominatedate. Senator Whealdon nominated Senwas appointed, consisting of Capron, of

Multnomah; Hermann, ' of Coos, andHIS CHARTS hoteLfllast evening, everybody there be-i-n

tr .nMliniiill III 4 sTvltA fa i i An f A ff Newell, of Washington.. ,principally at 10 o'clock. A talk with
ator Carter, and Senator Smith nomi-
nated Senator Miller. When the clerk
began to c.a the roll it was found that
several of. the new members were ai- -

ALVA ADAMS
IS ELECTED

Committee on permanent organizaARE DEFECTIVE tion Bailey, of Multnomah; EdwarJs,

President's Order.
Washington Jan. 9. The President

today ' signed an . order suspending
James II. Booth and Joseph T." Bridges,
respectively register and. receiver of
the United States land office at Rose-var- g,

Ore, The action was taken on
recommendation of Secretary Hitch-
cock' and based on a telegram from F.
Ji Heney, who alleged that the affairs
of the Boseburg office were- - in bad

Senator Kuykendall and his friends in-
dicated that that gentleman had no of Lane, and Huntley, Clackamas. sent when the oath of office was adminfear that the Republican maiority House adjourned till 2:30 kp. m. istered. The chief justice was recalledould not.be able to organize some

l.y Governor I eabody . for the I?u-pre-

bench were con nrmed. An vffort
will pmliaMy be made at some later"
time to induce Governor Adams to ap-
point two men in tdace of 'Ooddard and
Bailey. The appointments today make
th political complexion of the court,
wcven Republicans anl two Democrats.
The. inauguration of Adams tomorrow
will W in the simplest manner. There
will, by rcqtrest of the Governor-elect,- !

be no military display and it Is believ-
ed the ceremony will last but a few
minutes. . . f

FBABS ABE ENTERTAINED THAT to administer the 09th to them. At
this noint Senator Rand moved that

, bouse. Afternoon.
Temporary Chairman Miles called

the house to order at 3 oeloek.
time today, and the declaration was
made that it would continue' to ' eastFLEET WILL MEET DISASTER. LEGISLATURE OF COLORADO SO

DECLARED YESTERDAY.the roll call be suspended and the Sen
fourteen votes for the Senator from ate adiourn to . allow a caucus of theThe committee oh credentials sub-- lLane, notwithstanding the Carter men Republican members to be held. The! -mlttcd its report, which contained the

names of all members of the house. TheROJESTVENSKY HAS BAD MAPS declared that Dr. Kuykendall could not motion was carried, whereupon the Sen-- 1 ma TWAUGtrRATioN ON TUESDAYbe elected. ate took a recess jind the Republicanreport was adopted on the motiqn of
members repaired to the 'President'sIn the house all Republicans went Carter, of Benton county.

Oreat Britain Desirous of Aiding in room-fo- r consultation.
After thirtv minutes "he Senate reThe members of the house were

sworn in by Chief Justice Wolverton
Notice of Contest Can't Be FUed Until

After the Inauguration
erclses.

Peace Negotiations. Between
Russia, and Japan. assembled and ffntnr Rand announc-

ed that fifteen Republican were presat 3:10 p. m.

into the caucus yesterday and declared
their willingness to abide thereby, and
the same thing in the Senate would
have been a satisfactory political
move, declare party leaders, who have
little interest except in the., passage of

The committee on organization then

How They Received News., .

Huanchan, via Mukden Jan.1 10.
The news f the. fall of Port Arthur
was Teceved hero first unofficially
from Japanese who let? loose jnumerous
jtfiper kites elulring letters shd trium-
phal inscriptions. These kites were
picked up by the Russian soldierf long

ent at the caucus and that al were
unanimous for Kuvkendall for- - Presi- -submitted its report, whieh recommend
.1 r .. ... : i.:,.iEngland Wants to Help Make Terms ed the election of a speaker of the

house and to fill the necessary, clericalgood and wise legislation. The Cdunt Gives Adams 9774 Plurality
on Face . of the Returns--A- ll Other

i Russian Pacific Squadron Is Defec
positions. :

; tive Mediation Said to Be Impossi them news. ,"I am sorry to see one of Marion
county's Senators holding out against
the majority of the Republicans,'.' Baid

State Officers Elected in Colorado i before the telegraph gave
Are RendHcans. fThe .rm' received the annble at the present Time. ouneement

The committee on order of business
recommended that the rules governing
the session of the house of 1903 be

" . Booth and Bridges Removed.
.Portland, Jan. 9. F. J. Heney stated

today that he made the request for the
removal of Booth and Bridges as the
result of the investigation8 of the past
week. The announcement is considered
as significant here and is thought to. be
tne forerunner of several important
dictments. For several months it has
been rumored that the government had
the Roseburjf office, under examination,
and -- the 'removals tend to confirm the
rumors. It is said that the government
will attempt to connect large lumber-
ing interests located in the southern
part of the state with the land fraud
esses and that the move made today

was the first step in. that direction.

Timber Land Sharks on Trial.
Helena. Jan. 9. Judge Hunt, in the

United States court; today overruled
the demurrers of defendants
mehtsin the cases bf the1 United States
aminst R..M. fTobhan! J. B. Cnt.lrn and

doggedly, regret bein expressed thata prominent farmer of this county yes
the .troops were unaMe to relieve theadopted,, whieh was adopted.terday evening, "especially? when the I (rnrrinon. Ir rnnHiiinii witn felt th;itA. L. Mills, of Multnomah county

was nominated for speaker of the
house by Bailey, of , Multnomah,- - who

I'AKis, Jan. . information was
received from official quarters here that
shows that Rojestvensky 's charts s of
the waters in which the Russian second
Pacific squadron is now cruising are

Uh.NV KK, Jan. . Alva Adams Was ; ltiniatelv the Russians wolud be able
tonight declared by the Legislature tofto i,ack the Japanese and reach
be duly elected Governor of Colorado. tw fortress from the nrth. RiisHian
The returns showed that Adams had arfiiuirv is steadily pounding a section

house' has been organized by .the
friends of the majority candidate rn
the Senate. Marion county wants and
demands a great deal of legislation this
year, and . I was very much in hopeB

spoke highly of hfs efficiency and in
tegrity. W. 1 Blakely, of Umatilladefective and raeticaiiy wortniess, --- "" " " ..v. - ln(, line wentnl , ia.nio ol pinrninpiiplurality for Adams of 9,774.' Cheers ftn1 slKMit the villagescounty, was nominated for speaker bythe Marion county delegation in hot aThis arouses apprehension of a possible houses would be in shape to aid in sefuture catastrophe, as it is known re-

cent hydrographic charts show dangers
Smith, of Josephine, who admitted nls
candidate had no show of being fleet-
ed and that .his nomination was merely

however, rbv Tlowe. of Yamhill, and
Miller by Pierce. The Senate thei pro-
ceeded; to vote f"r President. .The first
ballot stood: i Kuvknda i 14: Carter,
9: Miller, 4; Pierce, 1; blank. 2. The
vote was as follows: For Kuykendall

Booth, Brownell, Coe, Coke. Croisan,
Hodson", Hobson. Holman; Ijoufhary,
Malarkey, Mays, Rand,Siekel and Tut-tle.- w

For Carter Bowerman, Farrar,
Hairus Howe, Iyaycock, ijcnonald,
Nottinirham, Whealdon and Wright.

For Miller Avery, Coshowj Pierce
and Smith.

For Pierce Miller.
Blank Carter and Kuvkendall.

' In the fifth ballot Kuykendall voted
for Booth his "life long friend." At
the end of the sixteenth ballot Senator
Miller asked the President how long
this thing would last. Senator' Brow-
nell replied .that he was often accused
of knowing thines out of the ordinarv.
but in this case he was not able to give
the gentleman any information. In the
seventeenth ballot Weight 'failed to
vote when his nVme was called where

previcu rn? uiiyuu;eicin ul u.i. , ,( Sintiogim. Tlie Japanese are Kiineof the election. Republican candidates , Walloons and s"aTchlirhts In an rftrtto all other state offices are declared , 0 locate the Russian batteries wMch
o)fotoit ITndr tlm rni vf nyreement 1 ..I . . i

..

curing this legislation. I especially
want to see the indebtedness wiped off
the State Fair grounds and buildings

of the i Indian ocean not hitherto
- . v - - ' i iinvr iTn rjiiiniITi iiirm. rival iiiiju't- -marked.

England Wants to .ediate.
to show the respect in which he is held
by the Democratic members and that
the organization of'1the party still ex

and that institution receive the legis
lation necessary to push it on to great

.reached today by the various factions fahce. The 'past. two days the Japanese
of the Legislature no notice ot contest , made two unsuccessful nttemnfs to
can be filed by Governor Peabqdy on-- , r-- ak through the Russian advance
til after the inauguration of Adams, iineBi

i Paris, Jan. 7. After confering with isted.jury in connection with timber land
entries in Western Montana. The ac- - Foreign Minister Delcasse a leading dip er work. I feel so strongly, on this

matter that - I think every Marion A. L Mills was elected as speakerlomat said today that mediation in the which is set for luesday., Jt nas nocounty member should work with of the house by a full Republican vote.ensed now have come on for trial. The
timber lands were afterwards acquired yet been definitely decided by Peabody

whether or 'not to make a contest;Mr. Kay, of Marion county, and' Mr.
Japanese-Russia- n war was unacceptable
to Russia now, as it would have been
to the JCorth after the defeat at Bull

view to securing this legislation,' and
I think getting the legislation we need
is more important than standing out

Holcomb, of Multnomah,-escorte- d .Mr,by Senator W. ,A... dark.
About Montana Frauds.

Mills to the chSflr. -Run. The belief is growing that freat
Britain's anxiety for mediation is not for some man or other for the presi

- Cornstt, of Linn --edunty, nominated

ATTEMPTED- - JAIL BREAK AT
MANILA.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 10. News
from Manila received today tells of, an
attempt of 500 eon'vict confiped in 'the
Bilibid "prison to break jail. Jt oc-

curred on Deceniler 7 and resulted in
the killing, or 16 prisoners and the
wounding of 40 others. ' Six of the

Washington, Jan. 9. The following deney of the Senate, especially ; whendisinterested, a British official recent for chief clerk of the house W'Iair
WRECKED SEAMEN ARRIVE.

NEW YORK, Jan: ;

seamen, composing the. crew, of 'the
Dutch' steamer . Andania." which, was
wrecked at. Elbow Ky December 29,

upon Kuvkendall immediatelv changed!ly said: "If Europe or America do
not intervene, Japan and Russia will

that man is in the minority.
Another Salem business man 'said

Thompson. As' he was the only candi-
date for the position hi election was

j autnontative statement, was made to-

night: "In the spring-o- f 1902 the in-

terior department was informed of ex-
pensive land frauds being perpetrated

his.votp to himself. Wright, .however.make terms of peace without consulting "Salem wants to see a new building unanimous and, he was duly declared bound from Galveston, Texas, to Hamor, America. This leads dip chief clerk of tae aouw.for the state deaf mute school, and
many other ' appropriations. It wantslomats to say that Great Britain is less

insisted on having his vote counted,
which was finally allowed bv the Pres-
ident, after some hesitation. If his
vote had not been allowed it was

in modish . sntiv iiiano. oecreiary by the Ward line steamer-Kspcranzkh,,n,1tt.- re nt expected to live and
from Mexican ports and Havana. The others are in a critical condition.Mr. Miles, of Yamhill county, nomJlitcncock Jmmediarely commenced an desirous of peace than to secure a voice

investigation and in the state of Mob crew of the abandoned steamer took toinated as assistant clerk W. P. Drager,
of Marion county, and he was installed

to see the block of land east of the
Capitol building purchased by the stale,
and made a jwirt of the jCapitol grounds"

t . . & 1 M 11 A

in the terms of peace.

CONGRESSIONAL CONFERENCE
thonht by some that Kuvkendall
would haye been elected. The ballot --

inr continued until, after the thirtv- -

-- tana uiacoverea inaj. many, irauuuiem
mntriam TiqjI ViAA--n mulAr.' It wan innfi ijj .his new position. the boats and, was picked up by the

Kramer 'San Juan and landed 'at' Man-tanza- s.

.... .".C. M. Mc Arthur, of Derry, PolkHlltl II KTII1H HUB 'lt;lBl4llUll 19 1SJL 1IIUCU

interest to this city, and therefore ninth ballot when Rand moved to sd- -discovered, it I is .allege!, tnat unieriv 1 i : T T iiki,.
WASHINGTON, Jan. "7. An impor-

tant conference regarding the legislative
questions lending before Congress was
held this afternoon. Ihddition to the

journ to 7:30; p;; m and the ; motionjworth- - makuur an effort to act? I doubt county, a' grandson o the late Senator
Xesriiith, was nominated and elvcteil

BATTLESHIP INSPECTION. "

IXRT AfONR)B, A'a., Jan. .9. An
insjPection of of . the
roast.and Carrilean squadrons, by Sec-
retary of. the Navy Morton and Ad-m- i

r$i Dewey today, was. one of the
.mod imjxming spectacles witnessed in
Ifampten Roads in many years.'

spirary was organized and a lot of peo wm carried,- - W $riteral result , on eachif these things will eome eSsily as the i. Scat X S X A. "

I!f 1 Vna Han Ainrayi Uztftby a unanimous vote to serve" as readrple living" in the- - vicinity of Missoula, Baantlwballot havine-bee- ! jthe sime.effects of a hold-u- p. in eitner bodyPresident,, the parties to the conference ing clerk. ..
'

were Shaker GannonfsSenators' Allison, These things come through fa mutual
effort to legislate. They come through James Khch, of Marion county and Temporary President . Georlr CAldrich, Spooner and Piatt of Connec-

ticut and Representatives Payne,: of formerly of the Journal, was, nominata majority vote, and not by holding

men and women; werfe directed to make
applications to the land office Under
thjs act of congress it was necessary
for an applicant when be madeappli-cation- ,

to take path: that the la hp was
tfo taken for epeculative purposes,'"
for hia own' tine, and that no one else

Aewio,rk; Dalzell, Grosvenor and Taw out." . ' ed anjd elected as calendar elerk witu
out opposition ,lnoy. It can be said on. the authority

ofSthe President that.' no Conclusions Mr. Miles, of Yamhill county, nomThis city became the scene of the
were reached at the-- conference. In final wind-upV- f one of the most closely

ft - '..Januaryinated M. P. Eisenberg for sergeant-at-arra- s,

who was elected. Mr. Milesdeed the statement was made that othet Cllearaini(C(B gal
i

contested political fights seen for some
conference will be held before decisions

was directly or indirectly interested in
its ' purchase. Cobban and his asso-
ciates prepared all these affidavits and also nominated k,. A. Murphy for door

of a definite character are reached. time in Oregon. The battle, wuica was
a true battle royal, began some weeks keeper, and he was also elected,

T. E. Hills, of Jackson county, was
nominated and 'elected to the position'

since, wntn lion. x. . uay, 01 mis
county, announced himself a candidate
for speaker of the House of Represent- -. m i v i or mailing cierx. U , - '
atives oi xne iweniy-inir- u uu-nai-nits Caldwell" of Yamhill, was excused
session of the Oregon Legislature. on account of sickness in his family.

The fight was entirely a one-side- d

Speaker Mills appointed Frank Ho--affair for a good many weeks, witn

Stiff Shirts
0Regular $1.00 and $1.50

values. See them In our
window." '

gan, of Multnomah; Charles lieyt, ofMr. Kay alone in .the field, but later
Marion, anI Bock, of uope as pages,Mr.' A. A. Jiaileyj of Multnomah conn

ty, announced himself, and Hon. W. IAges 3 to 15 The speaker appointed the following
district eler&s as a committee to ajv
portion the clerkships among the difVawter, of Jacksori, later, as a candi

date against Mr. Kay for tne Honor.
ferent districts? District AO. 1, T. B.
Kay; District Nr2, F. D. Cornett;"Claims were openly made by Mr.

Kav that' he had sufficient votes 65cOn Our Bargain Tables At Greatly Reduced
Prides, 20 per cent. Reduction on all District ho. ,3, G. W Griffith; Districtrdeuged to secure and insure his elee

No. 4, II. G. Sonneman; District iSotion as speaker, and this was pretty
5, H. B. Hermann: IHstriet No. 6,frenerally conceded to be a tact until

the name of Representative A. L. Mills, Robert Burns; District . No. 7, Robert
G. Smith; District "No.. 8, II. Von Vet.Raincoats of Multnomah, came out for the speas:Overcoats, Hellcn; District' No. 9, VT. L Vawter:ersuTp, when Mr. 'Kay's friends recog

Men's Suit's
$10.00 to $12.00 Suits

$6.oo
$12.00 to $15.00 Suits

$8.oo
$15.00 to $16.50 Suits

' $IO.OO
$18.00 to $20.00 Suits

,:$i5.oo
$25.00 SuiU :

District NO. 30, V. A. Carter; District
No. II. F. H. Falk; .District No. 12,nized the fact taat tney naa a nard

ficht on their hands, and after the

Fancy Vests
Balance or our Fancy
Vests, a complete and un-

broken line of from $2.50
to $4.50 values :

rviIaGkintosriesAnd James 8. Cooper; District No. 13, B.' C.combination was accomplished with Mr.
Vawter and his backers at Portland, Miles; District No. 14, T. B. West;

District IWo. 15, A. B, Fliat. Districtthere, seemed no doubt at all of the
final result. No. IB, Frank Jagger; District No., l,

G. W. JEIolcomb Jr.; District No. 13, A.After the house met yesterday for. A targe Assortment OF

MEN'S GOLOKED v
A. Bailey; District No. 19, J. M. Lew-
is; District No. 20, George G. .Mayger;permanent organization, a caneus was

called for the members of the house
District No. 21, R. EL L. Steiner; Disto take place at once, and It was but

a, short time ' before there was made 0SI.95
....

and S2.Qtrict No. S2, W. G. Cole: District No
23. WT M. Bbikelyj District No. 24, J.the announcement at the door of the

caucus chamber that tMr. ; Mills had C.IT. Dobbin; District Jto. 25, M

50c been nominated by a vote ,of 26 for MeLeod ; District No. 26, A. P. Smith ;
District No. 27, j. L. Sitz; District No.7S and OSc lints now

BOe and SS lines now 35c Mills to 24 for Mr. Kay. Mr. .Kay
made a good fight lor the speakership,
but the eombrnation was too i strong

28, C. C. Kuney; District No. 29, J. N.
Burgess. '

,LOOK FOR THEM ON THE BARGAIN TABLES
Immediately after the appointment

Children's Suits
Our entire line of Chil-
dren's Suits, between tl?e
ages of 3 to 9 years have
been been reduced to Just
one-ha- lf the marked price

against him.
of the district clerks the house was ad
journed until 10 o'clock Tuesday morn
ing.

The other omeers oi vne jmuo were
selected at the caucus and considering
the faet that a Marion county man was
the defeated candidate for speaker,
Marion county fared remarkably well in
thm hake-uo- . i Captain Charles A,

GREAT VALUED IN DREOG GOODO f

On our Bargain Tables In aSuth irooro.! There areA great many very de-

sirable patterns in the lot which we are closing out. Ladles' fine Silk
Shawls at 20 per cent, reduction. i

SENATE.
Mornins Session.

The Senate was called to order at
10:45 a. m. by Senator Geo. C Brow-
nell. of Clackamas. On the motion of tr ts?TTfTMSenator John L, Rand of Baker coun-
ty. Senator Brownell was made Tempor
srr President. L. S. Moorehead : of MM

Murphy, who was originally a candi-
date for reading ch?rk of the house,
was elected doorkeeper; Mr. Drager, of
Scotrs Mills, was selected for the as-

sistant chief clerkship. James Finch se
cured the post of calendar clerk, -- and
Charles Hoyt a pag". Mr. Morphy
was nomiaated ,by Mr, Kay and Mr.(

B.AEJNEGV ,ASKI GTOEE
Formerly. The TicW Yorli Racket

(
, E. T. BARNES,; Proprietor -

. .

1
Tonction City. was elected temporary J U Mi'chief clerk. The Temporary President
appointed a committee on credentials


